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rnore than their health. They want ad 
world And other dealer* could do the 
before purchasing. If they want a pre

CH URCH  DIRECTORY.

M kthodist.—J.T.Dawaon, Pastor, Ser 
vice* the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
echool every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First unday at 
Lovelady.

Baptist.—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday at Loveladv.

P aasB Y T ia iA M .— . r . I'euney, Pa tor, 
Jervices every unday morning. un- 
iay school every Sunday. Prayer meet- 
ng every Thurwiay night. Lovelady 
Third undav night in each month.

' COURT DIRECTORY.

U1STM1CT.
District Judge. Hon. F., A. Williams. 

District Atto lit-1 Hon. W. H. Gill,
district Clerk, lion. \N. A Champion.

COUNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. C. Dunham, her- 
iff, F. H . Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

COURT CALENDAR.

UISTK1CT.

Corn t convenes the first Monday after 
the 4th Mouday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber. >

COUSTY.
Corn t convenes the first Monday's in 

February, May, August and November.
commissions ns.

Court in session the second Mondays’* 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
JUSTICES'.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W . 1). Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, 

in each month.

RUFUS SANDERS, ESQ.
SPREADING OUT O VER  MORE 

GRO UND  TH AN  H E  CAN COVER.

He la Not a S tradd ler Now. The 
Blamedeat Foo l In the W orld  

the Man that Tblnka He la 
Smart Enoagh to Fool 

the Hnman Fam ily.

There is somethin the matter 

with a man that won’t show his 
hand, no matter what sort of a 
game he is playin at. It is the

same thing in politics and religion. 
A ’ mac. don’t have to tote a sign
board oriTySwhen he wants to, but 
it pays to hempen-faced and hon
est. I love to see a man act fair 
and square with everbodyand keep 
his teeth clean, and ther when the 
pinch comes he can show his hand 
and stand by it till theilast day in 
the mornin.

la each month.

1

*. -T. /  
r '

Augusta, 3d aturday

John Kennedy, J. P. 
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday

J. W  Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day in each month.

J . R. Morgan, J. P.
Precinct No. 5, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 

aay in each month.
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. tf, Porter Springs, 1st 
Saturday in each month. *

W . 8. Hogue, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4Ui aturday 

iu  each month.
W. L- Vaught. J. P.

A LLIAN C E  DIRECTORY.
raKsiMEWT or cmiirrY alliance,

F. Garrett, Gray eta ml, Texas.
C. G. Sommers, Vtee-FTeaident, 

Crockett, Texas.
John.W Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas.
J. 8 .Gilbert,Treasurer, Coltharp,Tex.
W. L. Driski't Lecturer, Holly Texaa. 
N. 8. Herod, Chap., Grapeland Texas. 
N .J . Sandlin, D .K .

It Don’t Pay to 8tpddle.
In my young days, when I was 

lull of ambition and mean whisky 
and fool notions, my political ene
mies use to call me a straddler from 
Straddlersville, but them pleasant 
days have passed away. My good 
old father told me once that when 
a man gits to be forty he is a phil
osopher, or either a fobl. and 1 am

CINES, THE
vertisementa. If we had the money to 
same thing. All that is necessary in 
■cription prepared. They always take it

EDITORS ON I THIS PAPER PAINT8,

learns to live he lives to learn, and 
J am always learnin somethin. In 
the heat and springtime of youth, 
when the sap gits up and the blood 
runs full and free, a man is liable 
to do some things that he hadn’t 
ought to do. But the past is .past. 
No more of tnat. I am no straddler 
now. Blessed be God, the top rail 
is *oo sharp for uie this summer.

spend in that way and the inclination we 
inakeing big advertisements, is to pay 
where they can have it accurately com

A Straddler's Fate- 
Many years ago there was a man 

by the name of Newton thet lived 
and moved and had kis little .day 

over in the Flat Woods. Bud New 

ton, they called him, but his right 
and proper maiden name was Fe
lix. He was about the finest sam
ple of a straddler that ever jumped 
a jig or run a reel in this country. 
In politics and religion he was as 
changeful and shiftin as the chill 
autumnal breezes when they whis
tled through his whiskers.

One time durin a lively campaign

I went over to see Bud and enter 
him in a shootin match for beef. 
He said he was laid up for repairs 
and want ia good trainin tor shoot
in matches. He would like to take 
a hand if it was so he could, he 
says, but owin to painful and pecu
liar circumstances which was now 
past his control he reckons the 
game would have to go on without 
him. It stands to reason with me 
that ho had gone and got beat and 
bunged up on account of his double 
dealin somewhere, and I didu’t ask 
him no questions. But when I got 
ready to go he follows me out to 
the horse rack and told me his end 
of the tale.

could run a six column advertisement a yard loug. We could claim to have the 
for the space ocupied. But when intelli gent people need anything in the drug 
pounded. By competent Pharmacist*. I Where the beet drug* to be had null be 

7 -  O K --------------------------

THE MAKING OF Bill.facts in the case. The truth of the 
whole business was that he made a I
full length political flop that day J GENERAL DYRENFORTH AND HI8

Ready to Go Eaat-
“ Here is another son-of-a-gun 

off lor the east Rufe,” *ays he. 

|“ l>uru luy buttons if I am goin to 

to live in any country where a man 

can't tell his honest' solemn |»oliti-
cal conviction. You know I am a 

Bud went to a little railroad station ,l,an that has inv own opinions and

way past sixty now. JI found out

up iu the mountains. I don’t re
member the name of the pluce, but 
anyhow it was jsiwerful solit up in 
politics. That was late along in 
the sixties, when the wood-* were j

aint a bit skeered to *|»eak them 
out in open ineetin. I went up the 
railroad last week to that dadbla*t- 
ed dirty little mountain town, and 
want doin nothin hut tendin to mv

simply from the fact that he thought 
that was the winnin hand. He 
thought ho could ring in * double 
deck on a strange town, whereas 
he flops from the fryin pan into 
the fiire.

So I say it don’t pay to spread 
out over more ground than you con 
cover without stretohin and lyiu 
When a
with both sides it is more than 
probable that be will git- nothin 
but feathers all around. The blam

PARTY HAVE 8UCCE88.

After Tea Days o r a k lr a ls h la g  the 
Final is Reached la  a F la e  R ala . 

The W ho le  Region Drenched  
and Soaking W et.

M id l a n d , Texas, August 19.—  

Your correspondent has just 

reached this point, after driving 

man plays for chicken | twenty-five miles through mud and

water from Morris ranch, where the 

government rainfall expedition if

OILS, AND

bigge*t and best selected stock of 
line, they do not rash at once to the 
used. And where the lowest possible

IN  A  C O F F E E  PO T.

A  Sixteen-Year-O ld Boy M ade W h is 
ky. He Is  Arrested a Y e a r  A fter.

dest fool in all this wide anelleetin located.
world is the man that thinks he is 
smart enough io fool the whole en
tire human family. It simply 
can’t he did.— Galveston News.

Rirus Sa n d e r s .

full of carpetbaggers and Hralluwag- 1 “ wn business. But politics wan all 
era. and that town was about h a l f . K 0, a,,d * crowd ° f  town sots
and half between democrat* and 

long ago that it never, did nay to republican* But you see Bud 
blow hot and cold wi|b the same NewUm didn’t know the lay of the 
breath, and rid in the-fence is al- land in that town, livin as he did
ways a risky business, not men- over •" Flat Woods. where
tionin the on pleasant? part of the I evervthing was democratic bv a 
claraity. It will pay at the grand j  ^ne large majority, 
wind-up for a man to wear only Besides bein a man with two 
one face and keep that set to the and a haml rtoP
sunshine of the honeet day. It is around and trim and trade ami 
better to run close to the lap and dicker and straddle, Bud was a
bosom of mother carfli, and keep | hardtdrinker, and as that wa* a 
all four feet under you. It don’t wet town it naturally comes to 
pay to Hy too high and spread out pa** that he was soon tanked up 
over more ground than you can full as a tick. The po.itical waters m 
cover, cause when a man lets his wa<* raK,n *M,t ■“ <* high,and all the Bud says I.
foot slip and-ioses tail holt he is talk was on the comin election. I * "  ell. sir, do
then a tumbler from Tumblersville.

I run for the office of county coro
ner once, but the other lellow got 
the votes and runs the office.

democrat*
you see

| got around me and wanted to know 
| how I stood. Well, to be certain! v 
I had to show my hand, and I am 
always ready and willin and waitin 

I to do that. I tohl them feller* that 
I was a redhot, fireproof, untiinchin 

1 democrat with inos* on mv ’  back 
and I stood Hat—footed on the nlat- 
forms nnd principle* that come 
straigh from the hand and brain of 
Thomas Jefferson, and if the old 
ship ever went down I would go 
with her Want I right about that 
Rufe?”

That’* the wav to preach it,

A lliance Anecdotes

Any great movement which ag
itates millions of people is sure to 
throw off at white heat Hparking 

scintillations which are the crystal
lization not only of the wit and 

humor but of the homely wisdom
of the ma»«e*. The Alliance move
mentis singularly rich in these | light showers, and there

General Dyrenforth and his par
ty have again achieved a success in 

their efforts to produce rainfall by 

artificial means and all this region 

is rejoicing in a heavy and wide
spread rainstorm which insures 

waiter grass and avoids the dis
tress which a few weeks more of 
dry weather would have brought.

This is the second heavy rain on 

the Morris ranch which has fallen 

iuside of eight days, besides several
seems to

canqiaign storie* which form so| 
important a phase of American 
wit and humor. There is no tel
ling how uianv votes arc made bv 
these stories. It often happens 
that a happy epigram will be i i -

bc no reasonable doubt that the 

rainmakers deserve much credit 
especially for the copiousness of the 
fall.

Ten days ago the experimenters
resistible upon people whose views began operations, and they have

vou know

would not be changed in a day’s 
argument as in the case of that 
witty preacher who killed a propo
sition for the removal of an expos
ed church-bell to a temporary place 
of safety by putting the motion to 
the congregation in this way; “ It 
is moved and necftnded to take the 
bell down from the steeple and 
and hang it on a gallows.’’

There are many happv hits in 
tjiat i the rough nnd-readv speeches of

lican stinker* in * pair of minits. l,ad *Be grit to raise his hand for 
Whereas the crowd of ten or fifteen *h«* furious cause; not a funeral

J. Sandlin
J. M, Satterwliite, ass 
B. r. Holcomb, Searg' 

•rasta Texas.

Loveladv T 
i’t D.KJBro 
’t at Arnts,

Texas 
Broxson. 

An-

A

KXKCCTIVK COMMITTKE.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. 8ims, Dan

iel; J. M. Satterwhite Broxson, Texas.

S f B-OH DIN ATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim .—J. A. Hughes, President; 
J. .B. Kyle, Secretary, Sheridan, Tax.

Harmony.— A. F. Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tax.

Creek.— M. C. Williams. President; 
G.-F. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tax.

Trinity.— W . B. Smith, President; 
J. L. Childs,Secretary, D*ly, Texas.

Rod Hill.— J. K. Jones President; 
Crockett Texas.
Mrs. B. C. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro 
Tax.

New Proepect.—J, N. Parker, Preai- 
Jent; Ed. W . Davis, Secretary, Grape
land, Texas.
Ban Pedro.-—M, C. C. Richards President 

J. R. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex 
Zion.—J. II. Brent, President, Tad- 

mor; J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary, ^Coltharp, 
Texas.

Pine Grove.— H. A. W’ooley, President 
G. W. Broxson, Secretary, Broxson, 
Fexas.

Enon.— C. T» MeConico, President;
E. B. Duunam Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas

Center HUl.—J. C. Weet, President; 
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President;
■ B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas . *

Antioch —w. C. Harrison, President; 
J. O. Smith, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.— N. J. Sandlin, Presi
dent ; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Lovelady, 
Texaa.

Concord— W . F. Pierce President; John 
M. Sims Secretary; Daniel, Texaa.

Crockett.—J. D. Brmgton, President; 
J. B. webber, secretary, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A.C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly,Tex as.

M L Vernon—J. D. Ratliff, Secretary, 
Ratliff, Texas.

Franklin.— S . E. Boykin, President; 
w. L .  Vsiighf ecretary, Nechee Texas. 

Goiceland.—J. D. Hsltom, President;
F. M. Collins.8ecretsrv,Grapeland Tex.

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
COURTY ORANGE.

...............S. A  SUM to*.
; Wednesday In ‘

Houston County Central Cooperative Aasoria- 
H sn .P .o f . meets annually fast Tacsdayla 

hat r^E^H endersop. rreetdvnt; J. B.

DYSPEP8IA and Liver 
you have a printed 

on everv bottle of Shiloh’s 
It  never fails to cure.—  
J. O. Haring.

Bud jined a crowd in on* of the Ka,,B tough* and sots and town 
barroom* and turns himself loose lonfer* jumped on me and like to 
right away. He ripped out a big of sent me .whistin into the king- 
oath, said he wa* a fire-ealin Uem- dom come? That* what, sho’s your

Some of mv neighbors and friends <*rat and "wore he «>u,d "rhil‘ a yuur n* u“ * San‘ler*- and 
told me that it was a good fat office, whiP a who,«  cowpen full of repub- man ,n ***** u’wn that
and no man that went through a
coroner’s inquest wa* ever known ,
tokiek about the verdict. So I j lit onto him and beat him and bun- noU? ,n defense of the peoples 
decided that the oounty couldn’t lH  him up till his »>e*t friend* rights and the principle* of the can- 
worry along any further without a wouldn’t of known him if they had white man’s party. It look*
member of the Sander* family to n»*t him in the middle ^f the big like the whole town was down on 
fill the office of coroner road. He got out of there with his ^  at one tell clatter. I f  there was

Well, it seem* like old man Jeeuis lH* »>v the ski,» of his teeth as it any democrats there they staved 
StAgger* that was living then over were, but he looks plum like a ^ d  out like reoegmJes and coward* 
on W olf creek comes to about the ma,‘ that had been through a rail- a» d I had to face the enemy sm- 
satue notion concernin the Staggers road smashup, or a tail end of a gle breasted and alone, 

ily, and so Die and him pulled
off and pitched in.

At that time the county was 
split wide open from end to end on 
the liquor question, and the lines 
was drawed down monstrous hard 
and tight. I couldn’t tell to save 
my life which way the cat was goin 
to jump and the general appear- 
ment leads me to thinkin that I 
had better fight chy of the main 
issue and pull in more o less with 
both sides. So I made the race 
with one foot on the “dry” plat
form, the other one out in the wet, 
M it were. Whenever I got up be
fore a crowd and they pull me down 
to business and brass tacks by call- 
in on me to say how I stood on the 
liquor question, I met the issue; 
with my cut and dried answer, 
which the same was as follows, to- 
Iwit:

“You all know my personal feel- 
ins and sentiments as regards whis
ky, fellow citizens. I like it. But 
politically speakin, I can only say 
that I am all right on the liquor 
Question.”
| But old man Staggers he plays 
his hands very different from that. 
When they asked him how be stood 
he says he wae dead square agin 
the prohibition move. He didn’t 
tote no salvation army banners, 
snd he want wearin no white 

|ribboue to speak ot. He was 
straight goods for whisky, pure 
whisky, free whisky and plenty of
m .

It so happens that the wet ticket 
won and it followed that old Stag
gers comes out of the winnin side 
and the cat jumped to him straight 
as a rifle shot. I  made a rattlin 
good race, considerin that I had so 
much ground to cover, but it seems 
like the people decided that they 
could git along somehow or some
how else without a mao by the 
name of R. Sanders for county cor-

collision anyhow. “ » ut * *t<*>d my ground like
“Goshermighty durn my time if King Jecius of old till the rocks

I ain't barkin up 
this pop,” *ays

the wrong 
clearin.

tree
This

commence to lly ‘.hick andfast.and 
at last they had to take me out

must be a regular republican lick- fc«* foremost. I come from figbtin 
log or a hotbed of scaliawaggers, »tock, myself. You know that.Ru- 
and I have got to change my poli- | Sanders, and a army with ban- 
tics to-day or take chances of get- j oouldn t jar my hand. I 
tin my fool head knocked off. It’s j «>uld of whipped the whole mob it 
all in a lifetime, anyhow, and while j  they had of come st me one at the 
I am goin through this town it will time.
pay pre to sing a different tune and 
one that will p ease the crowd more 
easier.”

After awhile Bud got dry and 
went out to moisten up some more, 
but be struck a different liekerin 
place from the one where he throw- 
ed the first fire-brand and got 
knocked out so hard and quick till 
it made his head swim. But he 
lowed to himralf that the crowd 
was about the same in politics so 
he sailed right in praising the re
publicans and cussiug the demo
crats tor a set of tbjeve* and scoun
drels and ballot box stuffers. And 
right then and there is where be 
spellahis name Mud again. He 
was in the middle of a neat of thor- 
ougbred, all-wool democrats and 
didn’t know'll The next thing be 
knowed he didn’t know anything 
in particular worth mentionin. 
l he crowd doubleteamed on him 
and went over his carcass like a 
hurricane, and when they got 
through with him he was past wal- 
kin and past talkin. He was done 
up and laid out in the middle of 
the street, with narry a friend in 
the town. He had played the 
game backwards both times, and 
there was nobody to wash the blood 
from his many wounds or give him 
a drink to brace up on, or oool off 
his feverish sod scarrified brow. 
It was wsy along in the shank of 
the evenin before he oorne to him
self. He left the town between two 
suns that night and it took bun 
two days to uiske his wsv hack to

But there is where I  learned an
other good lesson. When a man

the Flat Woods.
The next Saturday evenin

There is one man in that town that 
is now wearin mv mark— a crop in 
the right ear and a underbit in the 
left. I cut a figger eight over one 
man’s eye, and hung a deep re ro
sette on another fellows right hand 
cheek bone. There is more black 
eyes in that town than you could 
shake a stick at in two weeks, and 
just after the battle there wae such 
a run on slickin plasters till both 
of the drug stores sold slap out be- 
before night.

“But I am goin to shake the 
land of our native stompin ground 
out ot my shoes and move my 
washin somewhere in the crumblin 
east. They do say that thir is a 
free country, but it is a dadblame 
lie, Rute Banders. When things 
oometothat pass where a man 
can’t think snd talk and act for 
himself and serve his country ac
cord in to his own notion, then I say 
it is high time for honest people to 
pull up atakee and strike a new 
camp. I amt no slabeided, razor- 
back. ring-noeed political jumpin- 
jack. I am what I am— a bold 
and fearless cleancut democrat. I 
have always been found in the 
thick of the fight, standin by the 
old flag, and I ’ll jest be ding- 
donged if I don’t intend to have my 
say and speakin honest political 
omions if it breaks up the plan for 
government and coats the United 
8tates another war.

Now it leaks out when I went to 
the bottom of that famous town 
rumpus, that Bud Newton iu givin 
me his end of the tale showed a 
very high disregard for the cold

the Alliance agitators, and a col; 
lection of them would form an im
portant contribution to the story 
of the time# for it would 
show the movement up in the 
same wav that the verses of the

*  f
corn law rhymer showed the pop
ular feeling in the great free-trade 
agitation in England fifty years 
ago. No donbt the stories which 
have come out are but a foretaste 
of those that will he heard on the 
stump before the campaign of next 
year is ended. A few of them will 
be enjoyed. Jerry Simpson, pop
ularly known as the “Sockless 
Socrates of Medicine Ixxlge,” had 
been talking about the attempt of 
the old (tarties to capture the Alli
ance vote, when he compared the 
astute politician to th<> Kansas 
mule.

THE “ SETTX*”. MI LE.

Out in Kansas.” said he, “there 
was a boy who had taught his 
mule to squat when he touched 
him on the flank with his heels, 
snd one day when be was riding 
beside an Englishman the mule 
suddenly sat down on its haunch
es. What’s the matter with your 
mule?’ said the Englishman. 
•Why,’ said the boy, ’he’s a setter; 
don’t you see that rabbit out 
there?’ The Englishman was 
much astonished. They rode on 
awhile, and the mule squatted a- 
gain. ‘What’s he doing npw?’ 
said the Englishman. ‘He’s set
ting again,’ said the boy. ‘Don’t 
you see that flock of quail? By 
this time the Englishman was dy
ing to own the mule. An animal 
he could ride, that was also a set
ter, would be priceless to such a 
Nimrod as be. He offered to buy 
the mule, but the boy did not want 
to sell him. Finally he consented 
toew ap ’he mule for the English
man’s fine bay horse and 9100 to 
boot. The Englishman mounted 
the mule, the s hoy mounted the 
horse and they rode off together. 
After awhile they came to a creek 
and the Englishman drew up his 
-feet to keep them from getting wet. 
About halt way through the water 
got so deep that he had to drap his 
feet under the mule’s flank. As 
poon as the boot heels touched the 
mulds flank he squatted right in 
the middle of the creek. ‘What’s 
the matter with your blarsted mule 
now?’ said the Englishman. ‘I 
told you he was a setter, and he's

kept up a continual skirmish sinoe 
that time. Some of the most pow

erful apparatus have not been used 

to a great extent, but large quanti
ties of rackarock fixture, giant pow
der, dynamite and on-hydrogen 

have been exploded on the ground 

from kites and baloons. The read
ings of the instruments which Pro

fessor Curtis ot the Souths*mian 

Institute brought from the weather 

bureau at Washington, clearly 

show that the operations hare had

marked effect* upon meteorological 
conditions and have produced defi
nite and practical results.

The continued series of explo
sions during last week resulted 
Monday night Fn an unsettled con 
dition of the atmosphere.

Jasper Marion Monroe is the 

name of a sixteeu-year-old country 

boy, as green and gawky as could 

be found in the states.

Yet he has a face that shows 

that sturdy honosty and truth of 
Georgia’s sons of soil— those who 
are known as Georgia’s crackers.

His stoify is interesting, and the 
story is due to United States em- 
>loyes.

Thursday morning he was in 
jail. In the afternoon he was free 
but lost in Atlanta, without a oen i 
in his pocket, u friend in the city or 
an idea in his head.

Cn Friday, thanks to a kind anc 
generous people, he will be at his 
home.

He lives with his parents twelve 
miles from Tallapoosa. Last Mon
day he was arrested by a revenue
officer for illicit distilling.

It was charged that just one 
year ago the boy made some whis
key in a tin coffee pot. He was 
brought to Atlanta Tuesday and 
tried on the charge. He was found 
guilty and bound over under a one 
hundred dollar bond. He was car 
ried to jail, the papers were sent to 
Tallapoosa, signed and returned 
last Thursday. The boy was re
leased at 3 o’clock Thursday after 
noon, after having been in jail just 
twenty-four hours.

He hadn’t a cent, and didn’t 
know which way to go. A perfect 
specimen af a country boy, never 
before in a [city, and without the 
slightest idea of what steps to take 
to get home.

He found his way to the police 
station. He remained there all the 
afternoon, and just after night 
some of the officen began talking 
to him. In a simple, straightfor
ward manner, he told his story, 
lesides that of the arrest and trial 
lie answered many questions put to 
iim, talking in regular country di- 

a lect.
Here is the substance of what he 

said:
A year ago he took a small tin 

coffee pot and made a little whis-tm r i i
Light ôr h*,naen— not enough to “ do

T he Vry

D r a g s ,
house H i |  
price will

Bi 'Vi. ■-

The

broken cloud, floated iw.rh.ad and *";v He thouKht n0‘ hln*
of it and heard nothing of it until

A heavy charge of Mu"day, when he was arrested, the
then 'fired h ^ ^  only charge being that h* made a

the moonlight showed brightly be
tween them, 
rackarock was 
more than fifty snectators and in 
forty seconds after the explosion a 
drenching shower was falling. The 
observer* were treated to the rare 
sight of a beautiful rainbow. This 
operation was re la ted  four times 
during the evening, when a light 
cloud came directly overhead. In 
every case the rain fell in from 
twelve to forty seconds. The firing 
wa* redoubted Tuesday, and the 
loads gathered nnd formed steadi

ly untl st 6 p. iu. the rain again be
gan to fall.

Before 10 o'clock this whole re
gion was drenched aud soaked. 
Sti|l more effective operations will 
be brought into operation tomor- 
ro r̂, and the rainmakers expect to 
see a third storm over the “arid 
LUno Estacado” before the week is 
oui If so, the prairie dogs will 
get a drowning out which has a l
ready been almost unprecedent
ed-

With the immortal Stor.ewall 
Jackson says the Alabama Soldier, 
Htraggling, especially during a for
ward march, was an unpardonable 
ofijinoe: but there was one instance 
in which it was promptly con
doned. During one of the forced 
marches, along in the summer of 
|’69, through the pine and ’siminon 
regions, he stopped to consult with 
some general officers till the whole 
command had passed some dis
tance. - Riding forward to the 
front he discovered a private of his 
old brigade up a ’smimon tree. 

[ “What are you doing so far in 
cned the general, 

eating ’simmons,” said the
tie rear?” < 
[•‘Pm eati 

soldier.

just aa good for suckers as for any 
thing else.’”

To this Mr. Simpson added: 
“Thia is the kind ef trap these old 
parties have set for you. Are 
there any suckers in this crowd?”

On the occasion out in Kansas 
a Republican misunderstood this 
question and answered: “Yeeg 
here’s one of them.” The crowd 
laughed at him so long that he had 
to beat a retreat.

i “Why, they’re not ripe,” said the 
General, with some sarcasm.

6I know it,” said the soldier. “I 
wan’t ’em green.”

“Why do you eat green ’sim- 
mons?” said old Blue Light.

‘T o  draw my stomach up to fit 
my rations,” Mid old Web Foot.
' Enough? The hero drew the old 
slouch cap down over his eyes and
rode on abashed and subdued into| Ust night by those who 
silence.

little whiskey in a coffee potayear 
before.

This he admitted to the officer 
and to the judge at the trial. He 
wouldn't lie about it but he sayr 
the officer did.

“He swore that he seen me chuck 
up the fire and put tho beer in the 
coffee pot,” said he, “and I know 
nobody seen me. The oqly reason 
he knew it was because t didn’t 
think they could arrest me for that, 
and didn't make no bone of M yin g  

that I made some whiskey in a cof
fee pot. I reckon he hearn me say 
so, and they he arrested me and 
come up here to Atlanty and swore 
he seed me.”

The boy talked freely, answering 
all questions, and telling of hisiife. 
He hldn’t a cent to get supper with, 
and although free, was in almost a* 
bad a fix as if locked up.

As he talked quite a group gath
ered around him. Finally, one 
said* “Let’s pay his way home,” 
Every one was touched by the sto
ry, and in a few minutes the hoy 
was given money to buy his ticket. 
He was told to go to the car shed,a 
distance of 100 yards, and buy his 
ticket.

“I ’m skeered Fll get lost,” was 
his reply. \ t\ .

He was taken in charge, and pi
loted to the depot. He was carried 
into Durand’s restaurant, and Mr. 
C. C. Kernedle, the manager, hear
ing the Story, sat the boy down and 
told him to order what he pleased.

He didn't know what he wanted, 
but he soon had a big pile of dishes 
before him.

To watch him eat was a delight 
to the spectators, and the way the 
supper disapjieared was a mar
vel.

It #a« then 9 o’clock. The train 
for Tallapoosa didn’t leave until 
11 o’clock, but the boy wouldn't 
get more than twenty feet from the 
carshed, Mying he was afraid be 
would get lost. His ticket wa* 
bought for him, and he was put in 
charge of the conductor of the 
train, with instructions to put him 
off at Tallapoosa.

Uncle Sam’s internal revenue 
laws were discussed fora

The alliance folks ha*
session three days. So 

have attended to bueineM
tie friction. This is the 
ance on the outside as no 
per men are allowed in til 
ings. The body is 
solid looking fanners who 
ery appearance of being 
men. They have been 
sesions a dav and 
time day and night at 
work. The report is 
the leaders that 
er more flourishing, nor 
love with its work, nor 
cou raged. All this is 
the quiet, business-like 
the meeting day by day. 
egates are little seen on the 
and the deep interest they 
in their little after session chats is 
noted. They have much work cut 
out and to do it they are kept 
busy. The average delegate is not 
seeking for political discussion be
tween sessions, but bis alertness 
when state issues are brought up 
shows he is wide awake and has 
been thinking. The conclusion is 
prompted also that he talks poli
tics in meeting. To put it square
ly the alliance is feeling around for 
timber to make a governor and 
United States senator out of. It is 
not to much to say that they are 
not satisfied at all with Mr Hogg. 
The latter is not popular with 
them. His appointments have not 
met their approval. They de
nounce the appointive feature of the 
railroad commission. They My
the first aud all other commissions 
should have been elected. I f  the 
alliance men here wereTully satis
fied with Mr. Hogg, or measurably 
so, they would not readily entertain 
ideas as to a new man. You hear 
Dick Wynne, Evan Jones, A. W .

errell, Dr. Field, and even George 
Clark, talked of. The latter is ad
mired for his ability by some flew 
delegates, and they make no secret 
expressing themselves. His Rock 
Hill speech has given his handful 
ut admirers something more than 
personal considerations to w o rk ! 
on.

The question is, would the al
liance, which elected Hogg as a 
democrat, hesitate, i f  it had the 
power, to ignore both the parties 
and put up their own 
on their own platform un
der the name of people's or any 
other convenient ana significant 
brand? It has been stated that 
the alliance look, act and mean 
business. They have an issue and 
it is ever present with them. • I f  
some people charge that the alli
ance is being worked by democratic 
or any other politicians the I 
people may examine further 
discover that the alliance is 
ing among themselves for an 
close to thfir hearts, and it 
be further discovered that if 
can’t get this one way they will a 
other. They have made a tri 
within the democratic party 
got a governor who is notin i 
pathy with them on their clo 
heart issue and tins 
pointed a United States 
who is not in such sympathy, 
This issue so dear to them is tkis 
sub-treasury plan. I f  one can’t get 
alliance men to M y  Mr. Hogg was 
at the bottom of the Fort Worth 
anti-sub treasury convention of 
alliance men they will talk 
lively of the warm advocates 
governor who participated i*L 
body and tried to build it up 
power. So one may carrV the 
gument further with allu 
here in Dallas and make the 
ible suggestion that the Fort 
convention was gotten up 
the alliance in Texas snd 
the |K>wer of its cohesion, 
won’t make any of the 
mad a bit. They won’t 
or discard it as nonsense 
tailily is a fact, and the 
cates it, that the 
subtreasury folks a 
nest than ever, and 
them kre counted 
Some people wonder at 
influence and 
them io view of 
recently suffered at 
certain bodies and 
The fact it, M< 
straight alliance on 
heart issue and has u 
This argues two 

• a
nature at a 
date a 
the

story.

in it nor is a



O H A P E L A N  L>.

The pic-nic has come and gone. 
A mighty concourse of people gath
ered together to witness the cere
monies of the laying of the corner 
stone and to lend encouragement 
to the glorious work of erecting a 

new school building in our town.
At 10 30 a. in. (irapeland Lodge, 

No 473, A. F. A A. M. representing 

the Grand Lodge of the State of 
Texas, under charge of Diet. D G. 
M. W. J. Murchison, representing 

the Grand Master of the state, 
marched in procession from their 
hall to the new school* building. 
. After a feeling and touching 

prayer by the chaplain, J. L. 
Whitescarver, they proceeded to 

lay the corner stone of said build
ing in due masonic form, with! the 

beautiful and

Bain Commissioner-
iv  the experiments of the govern

ment at producing rain succeed the 

matter will probably be remanded 

to the states for control. It will
be necessary then to have rain 
commissioners in every oounty. 
Buch an official will of course be 
liberally paid, and heavy p o l i 
ties imposed for any Hoods Tir 
drouth for which lie is responsible. 
Those sections of the country 
which are On a dead level will lie 
all right liecuuse all will lie ready 
at the same time. Hut the parts 
with an undulating surface, with 
hills and valleys will never be sat
isfied. The man on the hill will be 
pleading for rain and the man in 
the valley will be begging for sun
shine. Thus another disturbing 

ill he injected into the j»ol-

I'vai.taiiBo £vi.ky Kr.iuo- CBockxrr. Tux
IMPORTERS or aixl WIIOI.KSAUC DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS QOODS, NOTIONS, OEM

Office In T1 e Courier building, South 
eat of Court House. A.11 H h ip m e n t a  W i l l  H a v e  P r o m p t  

G A L V E N N O N ,  - L  j T K
F.vtsred at the Post-Opvick im Cbock 

I f f ,  Texas, as Skcoxd-Clash Matter.

8ubscriotion Price, SI.50 Per Year,
S u r v e y  the field a d study the 

surroundings of those editors and 
people who are abusing the Alien 
Land Law, the legislature which 
enacted it and every one who is in 
favor of it, and in nine cases out of 
ten you will find them professiona 
town “ boomers” who are trying to 
build up a city on wind. Enelish 
and .Scotch land-lords can own one 
half the realty in the state, if only 
they can succeed in their program 
of ruising a “ boom” for their cities.

FR ID AY . AUG  W  1891

W est Texas is yelling for a re
peal of the scalp-law.

T h e  United States government 
is raisi ng thunder out in Midland 
County.- -

Don’t you tired, disappointed farmers in
i i n  ,•  J  V . , ■ * n i i  n

old Counties envy this happy fellow?
W ell you needn’t do so any longer, 

to the

issue w;
itics of the country which will try 
the marrow of the scheming, self- 
seeking jKilitician more sorely than 
the sub-treasury question. Every 
man, woman and child is interes
ted in the supply of water. That 
is a question that appeals to all 
Of course the election of rain com
missioner would causefunof a rath
er furious ty|ie. There would be 
the ‘wet” candidate, and the “dry” 
candidate, the dead level candi
date, the hill-side candidate, the 
creek button, candidate, to say 
nothing of the “ root soaker,”  “ gully 
washer,” “ trashmover,”  candidates. 
There could lie no straddling on 
this as on the sub-treasury ques
tion. Every fellow seeking pop
ular support would have to declare 
himself The contest would be 
narrowed to a scramble between 
the "wets” and the "dry*” . If a 
wet commissioner was elected, the 
hillsides would soon be as bleak 
and tenantless as the f.ice of the 

1 r ire

I r  a Scotch laird or an English 
nobleman wants to own real estate 
in Texas, lie can do so by taking 
out naturalization - papers and be
coming one of us.

And continue nine months Instruction thorough. Discipline adapted to 
the developing of self-reliant and self-governing manhood and 

womanhood. Students will beu prepared for any claas 
in college if they dee ire it, School building . 

new and commodious,Board*cheap,Society good,Health 
above the average in East Texas, jkll wishing to educate their 

children in a town, are requested to consider the advantage* of our 
quiet, orderly little community. Rjates of tuition cheaper for

impressive ceremo
nies of the order 

audience repaired to *the grand 

stand under a well built, cool and 

and comfortable arbor near by, 
where they were entertained bv a 

short address of welcome bv Geo.vs
M. Hollingsworth and the mason

ic oration of the day, by Hon. J. C.

Wool ter*, o f Crockett, Texas.
Splendid music was furnished for 

the (.ccasion bv Mr. Tuce Lively 
amt Mr. Gaston. After the oration 
was finished, dinner wasacnounced 
and such a dinner you should have 
been present to have fully appreci
ated. Every body enjoyed them 
selves finely and the festivities of 
the occasion would have been com- 

! plete but for a sad accident that 
hap(>ened just as the audience were 
beginning to enjoy tbe welcome 
speech. A little boy of Mr. Green 
Carter’s, Adolphus by name. 6 ori7 
years old, who was witnessing the 
performance of a bear near tbe de
pot, was run over by a frightened 
horse.and kicked on the headcrustt* 
ins in the skull just above the rig^t 
eye. producing a very serious and 
dangerous wound. Surgeons hafF- 
pened to lie present who took charge 
of th* little fellow, performed the 
operation know as trephining anjd 
raised the depressed boue from the 
brain thereby releiving him for the 
present, and he bids fair to recover.

"NOTE* PH E P UP.”
Mr*. C«pt. Jno. H. Wootters w is 

up attending the picnic.
Mrs. W. K. Mayes was oil t i t  

grounds greeting her many frienqs.
Misses Minnie Caverhill, Birds* 

Murchison, Lillie Webb. Dora llol- 
, lingsworth. Laura Dunnam. Surie 
and Minnie Craddock of Crockcitt 
graced the occasion with thqir 
presence.

l>r. Tax ton of Daly was present, 
looking and feeling as pleasant gs 
ever.

Dr. Jno. W. Ikiuglasot Palestine 
was on hanJ bowing and meetii)g 
his legion of friemis.

Messrs. Goodwin Woodson, E« 
L. Simpson. John Spence, J. C. 
Zimmerman. F. F Kifer. W. A. 
Champion and A. A. Aldrich wepe 
on hand giving the school house a 
lift.

Mr. Bill Clark's fine mare got h^r 
foot badly cut on a barbed wine 
He bad to call in medical aid to 
to check the hemorrhage.

Mrs. J. J. Brooks was taken quite 
sick while on the grounds but lis 
doing well.

The boys had a platform on the 
grounds where they tripped the 
light fantastic to their hearts’ con
tent. After sup)ter dancing was 
continued at the residence of Mr. 
J. M. Selkirk.

The lemonade and icecream 
stand, run in the interest of tb« 
school building, cleared fifty dollars 
cash. Give “ Uncle Bill”  a boom.

We have a well of fine water near 
the school build iug.

Tbe following article* were dm 
i posited in tbe stone, a Bible, a copy 
of Taylor’s Monitor, a copy of the 
Proceedings, Constitution and B; r- 
laws of the Grand Lodge of Texi is 
for 1890, a roll of the members >f 
Grapeland Lodge, a copy of the 
meeting organizing the Confederate 
Veteran Association, a copy of the 
World’s Fair meeting held At 
Crockett, a roll of the ritiaehs 
and business men of Grapeland, a 
history of the schdol building up 
to the present time, a ckpy of the 

program of the day’s proceeding, a 
ten dollar gold ring by K. L. Simp
son, copies of tbe Courier, ]|pnno- 
miai, Galveston News and Houston 
Post, and coins of various denotu - 
nations by various parties.

Mr. Jno. F. Taylor of Palestln) 
waa present (firing ps a word of 
good obser.

Mrs. Doctor.Cn uni ogham of Au
gusta also greeted her many friends.

Col. Karl Adams and Hon. W. 
B. Page who were booked for 
speeohes in the evening, were not 
present, owing, the former to sick
ness and the latter to unavoidable 
business engagements.

KEYarqua,

‘•Why, now I cannot get enough 
to eat,says one lady who former
ly had no appetite, but took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

after which the

AKilen eCoiintT he  Fort Worth Grrtette with 
supple subserviency has been de
fending Governor Hogg’s adminis
tration in every respect Hoping 
thereby at the proper time to in
duce the governor to yall an extra 
session. It now changes tactics 
and is trying to move the governor 
bv threats. It warns him 
that unless an extra session is called 
those sections of the state which 
demand an extra session will in all 
probability try to defeat his re- 
nomination next vear.

P resident Evan Jones of the 
StAte Alliance in his speech to that 
organization dec.ared in favor ot 
electing railroad commissioners and 
also in favor of uniform text-books.

and be fat and independent

^Editor lmboden never fails to 
de motion and admiration 

*Tor those whom he esteems highly. 
He has a son with the alliterative 
prefix of H. H. H —Horace Hogg 
Hutchison lmboden.

s a l o o n  ' nc"

UTEc F

I k the Henderson Times (Speak
er Milner’s organ) doesn’t jerk the 
curls out o f the Gazette editor for 
th« charges he is making, we shall 
be greatly disappointed in the Hen
derson Times and Speaker Mil ler.

Not a journal in the state, ex
cepting not even the News, was 
more out spoken m its opj>ositioii 
to the lien Land Law and its de
nunciation of the legislature which 
passed it than was the Fort Worth 
Gazette. Its c riticisms weresevere. 
A remarkable change has come over 
the spirit of the Gazette ♦xlitor. 
He lias heard something. He has 
discovered that probably nine- 
tenths of the voters of Texas are in 
favor of the law. The Gazette now 
says it doesn’t want the law re
pealed, but will be satisfied with 
only one little amendment. A 
great pai»er that Gazette!

Wkatdees It Mtas?
“ 100 Doses The Dollar.** means 

simply that Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the most economical medicine to 
buy, because it gives mors for the 
money than any other preparation. 
Each bottle contains 100 doses and 
will average to last a month, while 
other preparations, taken accord
ing to directions, are gone in a 
week. Therelore. he sure to get 
Hood’sSarsa|iarilla, tbebest blood 

• purifier.

ARTEK  A CARTER

If hints that come from far off Buzzard’s 
Bav are rot without foundation Cleve
land will figure in a new role in a few 
more weeks.—Dallas News.

T hat will settle the presidential
question and settle it in favor of 
Frances.

b u i ld s
moon and rice rerm. \\ tthin two 

years after the establishment of 
such a department of governm ent 

there would l>e great agitation for 

its repeal and within five years, if  
not repealed, there would be revo
lution. Suili is human nature 
which is satisfied only iit its dissat
isfaction. And thus it will Ik* to 

the end of time.

JO H N  L. H ALL, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can be found at French A Chamberlain’s 

Drug 8 tore or at home.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

I t looks now as if the entries next 
year for the senatorship would be 
A. W. Terrel, John Ireland, Dave 
Culberson, C. W. McCunc, Barney 
Gribbe, Horace Chilton and R. Q. 
Mills. The race will be lively and 
interesting.

Parm er* o f  Hnualon C ou n t).

I have this day bought me a 
bran-new ginning: outfit, with HO 
saw gin with which I will be ready 
to gin in fifteen or twenty days,, 
and will gin your cotton for <2.00 j 
per bale. My gin will be located CftOCICETT. 
near passenger depot.

J. 1*. C hristian.

"I>»Mt Kick If job are tlrk."
Creole Female Tonic makes the 

weak woman strong, and sends new 
blood hounding through the veins 
ini|»artiiig new life and strength to 
the weakened part*.

It stimulate* nature to its work 
with tbe happiest rffeet. We com
mend it to suffering women every
where, as a sovereign remedy for 
their peculiar ailments.

[OHS B. 8WITH M. D.

(HowaP* C O L T 1 I A K P .
filing Will you please tell n looker on
y a,,d why men of large means and pub-

lie enterp rise are so short sighted 
t for- 1 , , , . ,

a* to the public interest and wel- s was 1
. },i„, | fare of the country at large? The 
ocket railroad builders of the country 
orace to have lost sight of one of
l>Ce;v. the most important points, e»»u- 
s ap- netting with deep water and pen- 
•ntial etrating the fertile fields of the 
r, tjR, we-t and north-west. Now there 
■plies 1,1 link of about one hundred and 
... ju twenty miles to connect tbe Gulf 
bilitv Rhort Line with the East Texas 
Iran* Rt Ogden. This link paases 
■epre- through iron U*ds south of the 
ghest Nechea river equal to the iron one 
t o  the i ° f  Cherokee County ami )ia**ing 
have ! over the coal beds of Houston and 
Chil- Trinity counties and through the 
; jj. finest timbered jM*rtion i)f East 
rts of Texas. There are all kinds of tini- 
t*e of ^er’ ai,d seems to hold out no

inducement to the railroad mag
nates who have expended vast nutus 

aid o f ; k> run the Great Northern and 
? still- j Central roads. 1 his short line 
mar, ! would accomplish the same result 
■f its i"  reaching deep water and open
i n g  *ng the lumber market to the whole 
Is the w©#tern eountry and would cost 
of all less per mile than anyroad, there 
g'Hxl being but few bridges on the liue 

■rever ai“ l these over small streams, 
ction- There is still another circumstance 
loodv in faVor of tills enterprise at this 
Tbi* time. The oountry through ubich 
ie an • tUisvfiiul would run is thickly set- 

t tied. The extremely low price of 
e *; cotton will not pay the producer to 

p and j gUther his crop, and the result 
io l*e would lie lalior would be cheap and 
done and the road could he completed in 
mess a short time. We hope some of 

f ,, these railroad builders will look at 
this in its proper light, 

kttiflg A  L o o k er  On.

General Vercbandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Si
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , H a

W hen the Fort Worth Gazette 
cant create a sentiment and induce 
a following, it will boldly abandon 
the attempt and follow the senti- 
ment that others have created, 
^he Gazette is bound to be in the 
swiin if  it has to lie associated 
with apples.

T8, CAPS,

SADI>LRRY% HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY ,

Tinware, Cane Mills And Evaporator
All Kills jf Amciltunl Implcmeits aiiHarivtrs.

Also constantly oil hand a larc

State Senator Johnson and Jno 
M. Duncan, both of Tyler, had a 
fight on the streets of that town a 
few days since, It grew , out ol a 
misunderstanding about some 
things Duncan had published in 
he Galveston News with referencet 
to the receivership investigation.

NjOCftl BROXSON

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
A L W A Y S  ON H A N D  a  8UP1

HOUSTON COUNTYBANL 
Enimc Boult lit sill*• T he Alien Land F.aiv will 

stand. There may be some mod
ification of it and the caption may 
be amended, but the law is on the 
statute books to stav. Those la
boring for a rej»eal of it would do 
better working at something else.

i TA K E  OHDKite KOK ALL-

A ADAMS

No one will deny to Horace Chil
ton ability, patriotism, eloquence 
and all that. At the same time it 
has never been shown that the men
tal anguish of one Gus Taylor was 
sufficient ground for placing eight 
hundred miles of railroad in the 
hands of a receiver. ,

b u t  or ScrajMl.

One light dun or cream colored 
filly, lour years old, white mane 
and tail about fifteen or sixteen 
hands high, branded on left shonl-

Ijuit heard

raO C K S T T . TEXAS.
fl O rricr— In J. C. Wootew’ fttnn* Which I »  ill lay .low n here for In* money titan it can be bought lor j

FROM  M A N U F A C T U R E R S . - j

Call and See Me!
JJAISY S A LOOK,

IF. G. Edeiston. Proprietor

11 iKsepsafnll line of Importwl ai.ff Do
mestic Liquor*, Wines, Cigar* au<l Cigar
ettes. Billiard Room in connection.

der H. B. connected 
of three miles east of Crockett. 1 
will reward any one for his troub
le who will inform one of her- 
whereabouts. H. C. Butler

J. C. Z1M M ERM ANNn -

Boot and Shoemaker,
FINE CQSTOIVOBI MADE TO iRDEB.

Tor PEI0E8 4 PA&TIOTJLA&a Call at THE8E HEADQUARTERS

KA8T 8IPB OF THE PUB1JC SQUARE, CBOCKKTT,

o f  y o u r
W a te r#

Repairing Nsatljr and Promptly done

— DEALER  IN —

D R Y  G O O D S. BOOTSSa n d  S H O E S  
Notions, Ready-Made clothing,

Hats, Caps, Gent’s Furnishing!Goods,
------ALSO A F INE  L INK  OF------^

Groceries, Staple and Fan y ,
Hardware, Queensware, Etc.* * .

When in town be certain to call on n*e before baying. I will make h t. 
your interest to do so.

Tlie most pleasant part of conducing a
newspaper is reading oal exchange*. 
The dailies are most readily perused on 
receipt of them, bat the weeklies are the 
one* that the oditor lav* away until he 
h u  MulHrient time to read carefully and 
note every porticularity ami the opinion* 
ol different men on eubjerte «

CRADDOCK & CO.
Ir  Horace Chilton has ever come 

out in tavor of electing United 
Senators by a direct vote of the 
people, he has never done so in any 
speech of his that we ever read. 
We read his first and he . certainly 
made no reference to it. • There is 
a lurking suspicion in the minds of 
of a great many that neither Sena
tor Chilton nor Governor Hogg is 
particularly stuck on allowing even 
the legislature to elect a senator, 
much less the people.

('*11 iug the 
attention of the people, and Tug Call 
editor general I y keep* the following pa
per* for careful Sunday reading, and oo 
country in theUnitrd State* can produce 
better weeklies than the Greenville Ban
ner, Tarrell Times-Htar, McKinnev Kx- 
aminer, Weatherford Republic, Breck
inridge Texian, -Henderson Times, Mar
lin Ball, Bowie Crass Timbers, Albany 
News, Baird Star, Crockett Courier, Gra
ham Leader, Qoanah Tribune. Stenhena- 
ville Empire, Fort Worth Mail, Wichita 
Times, ('banning Register Clarendon 
Traveler, Decautur News, Wichita Coun
ty Democrat. Those papers will make 
any man feel happier «nd wiser after a  
day well epent in reading them. They 
represent the intelligence of tbe country 
where they are published.— Vernon 
Call, ,

Public Squaregenerally keep* 
■r careful Sund*.

JU ST IC E S ’ BLANKS IN  STOCK

or raurreu to order or 
S lx o rtw w t  P o s s i b l e  I T o t le w .  
When In want of this or any other kind 

of Job Printing, call at theae Head
quarters, and get Prices on the 

Best and Cheapest Work.

Watch Out*.*

s v x a i  'u a x a o a A  ‘aH v.ito  .ir iaa .i a m  t o  amwOwners of Gins fa
READ THIS.

Grove s Tasteless C
WE BEG TO SOLICIT

Many a poor Woman augers unto|u | 
Tortu re from Back-Ache,

If she only knew how easily shs { 
could get relief by uaiuk Ballard’s 
8no.v Liniment, she would bless 
the day she read these few lines. 
It is a grand remedy for Headachy 
and Neuralgic Pains. “No pain 
cau withstand its magic influence. 
It removes the fire from a Burn or 
Scald in one minute. It will cure 
Inflamatorv Rheomatisn) and Sci
atica; anpliod to the Throat and 
Chest in Croup it will give imme
diate relief and make breathing 
much easier. No family can l>ej 
wittiout it if once they know it# 
value. Try it / Price 50 cenln.! 
Hold by J. O. Haring.

Coxx—pogxdwxiow Solicited..
W. L. MOODY A CO. 

Banker* and Cotton Factors. 
Galveston A  - , Texas.

ROSS MURCHISON
a  # u _ j  «  .  i iA  t e i l t e  ” j  ( 7 1 1  w v v i s  pl»A\J. ,

° f  co»n8 *  word, nor cla&m- but the fraternal strife and bitter- 
ing credit for doing to, These cd- ness born of tbe great contest and 
itors have probably heard of, if fed by the harrowing andexaapera- 
they never read, the errant eseap- Un«  Appeals of designing politicians, 
ades of one Sir Knight Don Quiz
ate. • Don Quixotic, pronounced are the feet of those who bring 
■“don key ho tic,” I)o you see? glad tidings of peace/’

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

•ything a farmer needs. P lea* 
set prices before trading else.

ROSS MVRClUSOhTKXA8.ROCKETT,



Colton has advanced 8om« dur
ing the week.

Mrs Bertha Atkinson has return
ed from a visit to Arkansas

• > - ' • • . *
Nice line of wall paper and borders 

low prices at Brick Drug Store.

A. J. Rape of I*ovelady and Tom 
Craddock of Coltharp were in town 
Wednesday.

Mrs j.  B. Filer and Miss Lee 
Goodman of Lovelndy arc visiting 
Mrs Long.

X3S.A.X-3B:R I

Dry goods, Notions, Cloth
.

Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Hardware, M ed i

[  RL iM U D  E v e k y  F b i d v y  a t  U b o c k e t t

Office in TlieCouaiKR BniUltng.South 
east of Court House.

Kntukeu at the PuaT-OrricE is ( ’bock 
ett, Texas, as Bkcoxo-Clash Mattkk

Miss Ella iCorlev has left for
Madisotivillei to teach.

A. J. T^*igljtv and wife, who have 
Ikm-ii oil an eitended visit to Penn— 
svlvunia have returned home.

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year
ioodmnn will go to 
tore o*’ Nelms A' Mon* 
■, Sept 1st.

Miss Hattie Bell Arledge and 
Mifs Minnie Bruner will attend 
school at Sherman next session.’

work in the 
day, I.ovelacl

SH ILO H ’S CATARRH REME
DY— a positive cure for Catarrh 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth.— 
For sale by jjl. G. Haring.

F R ID A Y . AUG **

Those who go out to the concert 
to-night (Thursday) will have a 
royal good time as well as help a 
good cause.

H A M *  P E I H t O .

As I have seen nothing from this 
section of the county 1 thought 1 
would write to let you know what
we arc doing lip here in the sand 
Hats. We have but very litfle to 
cat except .peas, corn-dodgers*, sor
ghum molasses and watermelons, 
hut we arc happy all the same. 
Tl iu people w ill do well to pick 
their cotton clean, as 1 hear they 
will get more ft r it. I will ijuit 
till another time as I am onlv a 
twelve year old Boy.

local and County News R, R. Harvin of Tadmor came 
up Sunday and left for Galveston 
Monday to lav in a a ook of-goods.

I f the men of Houston County 
were as enterprising as the ladies, 
the county wculd have a building 
of its own at Chicago.

Replying to a correspondent at 
Colthnro we will sav t-hat the ad
dress of Huntington is C- P. Hunt
ington, Newport News. Va.

Cure Your Corns-
By using Abhotta East India 

Corn Paint. For Corns, Bunions 
and Warts it is great.

Kverv farmer is interested in the 
freight rates on cotton fi xed by the 
commission. Read the article 
on it in another column and lay it 
away.

Rev. C. C. Williams was greeted 
with a large congregation at Cedar 
Point last Sabbath. Steps were 
taken for the erection of a new 
chu rch.

i
1*1 it y o u r  fu lt l i .

Pin your faith to Creole Fe
male Tonic and you will never re
gret it. It is a remedy particular
ly prepared for ladies.

French <k Chamberlain for drugs.

J. K, Chandler was in town Sat
urday. "

Jiiu Moore from the river was in 
town Monday.

Be certain t » take in the Con
cert to-night (Thursday.)

R. R. Harvin says the crops in 
his section are very fine.

- „ L>

A Presbyterian church has been 
organized at Hickory Creek.

Keeps Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milhurn Wagon, every one of w inch is sold under a strict

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc., E tSHIl.OHS COOGH and Con
sumption Cure is sold by us on a 
guarantee, i It cures consumption 
For sale hyjjj. G. Haring.

The towp got up wrong this 
morning T h e r e  came near being 
two or thrift* lights almost before 
breakfast, j

SHILOHfS CPRE will immedi
ately relief(✓ 'wup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis— For sale by J. G 
Haring.

distances
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To .the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
Summon Mary Jolly to lie and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Houston county, Texas, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden at the court house iaC’rock- 
ett on the first Monday in October 
1891 the same being the 5th day of 
October 1861, then and there to 
answer the PlaintifTs petition, filed 
in a suit in said court on the 25th 
day of August 1881, wherein, J. E. 
Jolly is Plaintiff and Mary Jolly is 
Defendant, file number of said suit 
being No 8669

The nature of the PlaintifTs de
mand is as fellows, to wit:

Alleging that plaintiff is now 
and has been for more than 12 
months preceding the filing of this 
petition a bonafide citizen and res
ident of Houston County, state of 
Texas, and that defendant's resi
lience is unknown, alleging further 
that on the Day of March A. D. 
1887 plaintiff and defendant inter
married and lived together as hu«- 
band and wife until about the 20th 
of November A. D. 1887 when the 
defemiant voluntarily abandoned, 
and left the bed and board of. this 
Plaintiff without any cause or ex
cuse for such abandonment, and 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning this plantiff. That 
Plaintiff and defendant have never 
since said abandonment lived to
gether. and y o u  will make publica
tion o f this citation once each week 
for four consecutive weeks iu some 
newspaper published in this coun
ty, if there be any published in 
said county, hut if  not, then in any 
newsjiaper published in this judi
cial district; but if there is no news
paper published iu ibis said dis
trict, U»cn in the judicial district 
nearest to this said district.

French -  ChamberlaHi mil*** *it*l itnilcr 
1.7 in Hen anil otrtr H> m ile  
‘51 mll(-» * i* l oTer 1ft nt.let 
2‘> mile* * i* l over 51 mile*
*1 mile* *ii*l over 4ft inll<-»
AT milt-* * i* l over .au mile*
4ii mile* »te l over AT mile* 
IT m ile. ati*l over SlRnllo*
■V> mile* *n<1 over 4-7 mile* 
V> iniies *1*1 over .TO mile* 
i*i mile* *ti*l over V* mile*
ITT mile* *,*1 over lit) mile*
TO mile* »i:*l over «v> mile*
7T mile* *o*l over 70 mile* 
*o niii« * *o*l over VS mile* 
H.T mile* and over **> mile* 
iw mile* *n*1 over SS mile* 
‘AT mile* ao*l over #0 mile* 
I'm in tie* *n*l over aft mile*
10 mile* « ml over too mile* 
110 mile* *o*l over 10ft mile* 
IIT mile* * 0*1 itver 110 mile*
1 J> mile* *o*t over lift mile* 
127 mile* *o*l over 15) mile* 
I .to mile* *o*l over 127 mile* 
1ST mile* *n*l over 1 »  mile* 
140 mile* aud over lift mile* 
14, niituaand over 140 mile* 
1 YU mile* *0*1 over l*T tulle* 
ITT mile* and over 1.70 mite* 
U4> mile* and over 1-YTiullc* 
ULT mile* *od over WO mile* 
17o mile* and over 1*V mile* 
17ft mile* and over 170mile* 
I*** mile* an*lover 17ft mile* 
la - mile* and over l^im lle* 
1**» mile* and over llim ile *  
1HT mil*-* and over lull mile* 
XI* tulle* ainl over l*> mile* 
227 mile* au*l over 3W mile* 
j e  mile* aud over I f*  rail*-* 
a *  mile* and over f e  mile* 
* * ' mile* and over xwmile* 
**> mile* and over ft*® tulle*
I *  utile* and over UDmllc, 
**» mile* and over AY0 mile* 
'H er '<*• mil*1*

- W F. Breitling who lias been 
quite sick for some time is up and 
out.

The cotton crop of Houston is I 
fully 20 |wr cent hi tler than last j 
year. .

There will be some change in tiic 
clerical forces of some of the bus- * 
ines* houses on the 1st.

The“ prospect for a large attend- ■ 
ance at Mary Allen Seminary the; 
next session is very flattering.

For Sale or Rent-
My Residence.

C. W Mookk.

The Baptist protracted meeting 
at Porter S p r in g s  has closed and 
the Methodists have begun one.

^  T. J. Hall! R. 8. Hooks, W. V. | 
Bradley and McTibbs were in to 
S4*e ns last week. They say crops 
are good.

We would like to get a correct j 
list of Grange and Alliance direc
tories but have not succeeded. We

■> |
haft'e tried and failed.

Joe Adams says lie bought the 
Brvant Jones’ place as a half-way 
house to stop at when returning

AND ARE CAREFUL TO SEE TH A T  TH E Y  ARE FRESH AND

KEPT IN BEST CONDITION. L

S P E C IA L  Attentiuii Given to the \ Coiri-
t

pounding oflMiysicians Prescription and
: j  \

Family R ece ip t at Lowest Possible ^
st -■.te-UflWaam

prices Consistent With Quality *|B| 

oi Article Dispensed. J

Fraction? o f less than 100 
pnunds must be charged for at the 

rate per pound fix»*d for 100pounds. 

No additional charge allowed when 
cotton passes over Die*e than one 
rood. On account of water com
petition roads arc authorized to 
charge a rate nut less than lOcents 
per IDO pound* on cotton from 
Houston to < ialveston.

Quinine 60 rents per ohncc. Compound Cathartic Pills 15 cents 
l*-r bottle. Castor oil 25 cents a pint. Turpentine 15 cents a pint 
and many other articles at equally low prices at French & C h a m
I1KKI.AIKS. - /

Any Kind of a chill tonic or patent medicine nianulactn'vd ja-e 
either handle or will get on short notice.

We tliank our patrons for past favors, and {>rott>ts« them in 
the futuie prompt and courteous treatment, tlie purest and best 
drugs, prompt service in filling prescriptions, day or night. -Give

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Oneof ltii*E*ii>tl tlilttK*-
There is nothing‘‘just a« good”  j 

a* Creole Female Tonic. Every 
lady who has given it a trial will I ^  
tell you there is nothing like it for ^  
woman’s jieculiar ailments

Not ice. mH
The Dental Examining Board as 

have changed their place of meet- an 
ing from Palestine to Crockett, th 
Sept. 1st. 1891. ea

Dr. C. O. Webb. Pres. m 
Dr. J. H. Grant, Secy.

The ladies are taking the lead in 
the World’s Fair project not only ^  
in Crockett but in other places. j Te 
In Austin they have arranged a 1 tin 
series of concerts running j ca 
through several weeks the receipts | 
of which go to the Fair fund. »

Farmers who wish to ke**p poxted Cli
oil freight 1 rates on cotton from J1,1
Crockett, I*oveladv and Grapeland i
would do well to file away the artf- |v
cle printed elsewhere. We will
keep them |>o*ted on any change,in j
the rates made bv the com mis-!eT 

. " 1 
won. _ „e

W IL L  YOU SUFFER with dys- Ft 
pepeia and liver * complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed to 
cure you. For sale by J. G. Har-loo 
imr-

J or
Malariaproiluces Weakness,Gen- on 

eral Debility. Biliousness, I*oss o f'w i 
Apj>etite. Indigestion and Consti- ej* 
pat ion. Grove’s Tasteless Chill j|^ 
Tonic, removes the cause which 
produces the troubles. Try it and on 
you will delighted, 50cents. To,w l 
get the oenuixe, ask for GRQVE’S ; ^  
sold by French & Chamberlain. ny 

To I he Ladlft*. ! or
There are thousands of ladies P1- 

throughout the country whose sy *  *- 
terns are poisoned, and whose blood 
is an impure matter, due to mens- _  
trual irregularities. This class are 
peculiarly benefited by the won
derful tonic and blood-clean sing HI 
properties of Prickly Ash, Poke 
Rootfnnd Potawuium-P.P. P ‘ Roses 
and lioundiiig health take the 
plaee of the sickly look, the lost 
color', and toe general wreck of the dn 
system. P. P P. is the cure— be ,n, 
sure to get it at once. Sold by y( 
French i*  Chamberlain. \SUtrajr Notice.

Taken up by James McDonald! 
on his premises three miles east o [ 
Crockett and estrayed before W. D. 
Pritchard, J. P. Precinct No 1. the 
following described stock, to wit:

One sorrel mare, one white foot, v< 
star iq face, Spanish brand on left pi

Money refunded, if goixls are not what they are represented!
. - f j

W H E N  YO U  W A N T  PU E E  DEUOS G IV S  U S  A  C A L L .

00V8U)(PTI0I CURED.
An >4*1 i-h} n«Han, rruft*>l frftta pfacUrr, b ar 

l « f  l*a*l i-l#*-ivl la hi* hail*!* bv an Kant li**Ua 
raU-touarr l lx  formula of a *1 »p l* rr it lu lil, 
rrmr.lv lor I t *  •Scaly *0*1 |*erm*nrot run* of 
( <WNM»Uini. IrM M kllb , Catarrh. i-itun»a 
and all laruai and Ib m  aMoclkra*. ala* a pual- 
Urc aad radical «-o»* for Xrrvou* Ib-idllty and 

N rrvima Ct>mt>la>n(*. aflvr havltuc tx t r d iu  
in a d r rh l raraltva p***rr* la thouwod* of 
raaaa, ha* fell It hi* duly to uakt it fcoovra to 
hi* aoNartac fcOnaa Aetuatol lor thl* motlvr 
aud a«Walf« lo rrth rr human *oncr1nK. I « IU  
•cod h tr  of rharf*. lo all who dv»lrv It. thf* rr- 
rtM . iu id ru ia ,  Errurb or Kosllaii. with fnU 
itfrahoa* for t*rr|*arintf and o*ln*. bent ?*jr 
•aullhy addrcmlnc arliS Marat*, naralux this 
M f « r  W. * . Sojc*. vJO S a ren  Wort, A r l i r *

The Pickwick management will 
change hands before the year ex
pires, I. Coue going out,and going 
into the hotel business elsewhere 
in town.

With the abundance of shaiie and 
ornamental trees with which this 
country abounds, it is a shame that 
every street in the town has not 
long since been inode beautiful.

Chester Haile, one of the most 
promising young attorneys in the 
citv, lias been appointed assistant 
county attorney, ai.d his appoint
ment was confirmed by the com
missioners’ court yesterday.— A us 
tin Statesman.

r The people iu the E astern and 
Northern part of the county are 
considerably interested in the pro- 
|M>sed extension of the Dallas 

—Trunk railroad lecently purchased 
by C. P. Huntingdon!

Those attending the corner-stone 
lavi :g at Grapeland last Saturday 
rejH»rt a most enjoyable occasion, 
barring the painful and much to 
be regretted accident which be/el 
tbi* son of Green Carter’s.

The ladies who have been in 
charge of the concert as well as 
those who are actively taking part

~ 7
in it desire great credit for their in- 
iere.-t iu raising means for display
ing the county’s wealth of resour-

Crockett

Mary Allen S eminary,
C ro e lca tt  T e x a s .

A  Boarding School for 
Colored Girls.

LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, AND  
MUSICAL DEPARTMENTS.

The safest, the most thorough, the! 
best and least expensive .-chooi in 
the Southwest^

N o t  Lcfccol Year Benias Oct- 7
U O L

For term*, write or call ujmn
REV. J. B SMITH, Pres. 

Crockett Texas.

Look Out
Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
In the County. H e carries a full line ot everything,

ltullur<r*4 Hurrhoand Byrwp.
No single] disease has played 

such sad havoc with the human 

race as Consumption. No other 
disease approaches so stealthh. lie 

early sympfouis ate ignore*! be 
cause it is thought only a Cold or 
*hacking Copgh. which is neglected 
until this gfim monster has such 
a bold thatj nothing bdt death can 
relieve it. j Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup has ijeuioved the grip of this 
grim moil slier from many a throat. 
If taken injtime it willeffi^t a per
manent efire and in the worst 
stagiw it w^llgive surprising relief. 
Try its bootiliing and healing vir-

- - - Dom’tFcrgot that HE Carries plenty ol---
Groceries, Drugs, crockery E tc

, j---------AND ALSO A F U LL  LINK  OF—  E T  ^

Bear in mitid that he is in lots of trouble over this sad cs 
and d ««t  forget to help him, for every little is a help

John Murchison & Son,
EAST SIDE PUfelJC SQUARE, ||

icketL - - Tern
The freight rates on cotton as 

tiled by the coinmist-ion applying 
to ibis place will be about 15 per 
cent less than they are now. That 
will be a reduction of about fifty 
eer.t* on a bale of cotton from 
Crockett to Galveston.

The undersigned is now-opera
ting the sawmill (known as the 
Dtinnaiii mill) at Creek and is pre
pared to supply promptly all ile- 
ihuikI- for lumber of any style and 
dimension* at Crockett, lovelady 
i»r elsewhere. Try me.

L. H. Morrow

No |?art of Houston county ex 
cels Grapeland and the surroutid
ing country for generous hospitali
ty.Every year within the knowledgel 
raf tlte writer, the good people of 
that section of - tbs county never 
foil u, b  sve a ptc-nic or barbecue 
or some f.irin of entertainment to 
jefcieh ibee mnty is invited. And 
those who go aiwavs meet with a 
generous, heartfelt welcome and

every t hing gn -I P* <*at.

G e n o r n l  M c n ’l i a i u l i s c

TH AT HACKING  COUGH can 
be ro quickly cured bv Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. For sale 
by J. G Haring. Neuralgia eiIPORTANT TO LADIES.

Health and Grace Combined—
What M m  can Woman Deal

s-Medico Spinal Appliance,
coM am co w ith  am

aiNAL and hose supporten.fcrntly decided that
TU-Jr u* *Urtrir*l U

Bill McConnell Says.
Tuesday night the 18th, having 

quietly and unmolestedly gone in
to dreamland, traversing as it were 
the endless paths of eternity, the 
body was suddenly rehabilitated 
by tlis mind by an accord of aiveet 
voices as if some angulic choir had 
surreptitiously descended from the. 
Pearly Gates to melodiously drovae|

cent age of co*es of in nan i 
ed by tue exoruciatihg 
Neuralgia of the bead

slumbering humanity. A* first 
the vibrations of sound almost in- 
audrbly touched the auricular ori
fice and again a little louder and 
stronger; hut full of pathos and 
sweeinea* did the dulcet voices 
penetrate the stillness of the night 
until when fully awaken, I was so 
intoxicated with joy, that my 
Soul felt like taking its heavenly

mission schedule... The average 
weight of bales shipped from Crock
ett the last season was about 542 
pounds. Assuming that this is the 
average for all three places, Crock
ett, fiovelady ana Grapeland, the 
excess ot 42 pounds would conten
der the commission schedule from 
Crockett to Houston 17 cents and



were found in Arabia, Egypt and 
Sardis, but tbe finest came from 
Baylon. From ancient tianslation 
we learn that it was a superior 
kind of bright red agate.

The tonaz of to-day U  the an
cient eryolite. InJobxxi., 10 we 
read of the topaz. It was found 
in Egypt and in abundance on an 
island in the Red Sea, from which 
it took its name. Pliuy speaks of 
it as a highly valued stone for its 
great yellow tints.— Atlanta Con
stitution. S. K. A.

ANDOffice In Tt e Courier Building, South 
■at of Court House.

Subscription Price, 11,50 Per Tear,

W onderfu l Erosion.

A curious effect of the wear and 
tear to which the earth’s crust is 
ever being subjected is exhibited in 
the singularly capped pinnacles 

existing on South River, in the 

in Wabsatch Mountains. There 

are hundreds of these slender pil

lars, ranging in height from 40 to 

to 400 feet, most of them crowned 
by large cap of stones. They are 
not works of human art, 
as might be imagined, 

but are the memorial moinument 
of the hill from which have been 

cut by the act of air and water. 

Those pinnacles alone remain ot 

many square miles of solid rocks, 

which have been washed away to a 
depth of 400 feet. The greater 
hardness of the surface has caused 
it to resist corrosion more than the 
underlying rock thus leaving huge 
caps of stones perched high in air 
on the point of their colums. One 
double column, capped by a single 
stones, form a natural bridge both 
unique aud picturesque

T I io m  That A rc  M & tion ed  In V a r i
ous P laces In tbe B ible.

The following article is Irom the 

pen of one ot the brightest boys of 

Atlanta, Samul Kendrick Abbott, 

son of Mr. B. F. Abbott:
The precious stones of the Bible 

are mentioned collectively in three 

different places. - They are as fol
lows: The adamant, agate, beryl, 
carbuncle, chalcedony, chrysolite, 
diamond, the emerald, jacynth. jas

per, ligure, onyx, sapphire, sardi
ne and topaz. We find this list of 
stones first in the description of 
the high priest’s (Moses) breast
plate in Ex. xxviii., 13; and lastly 
tha figurative foundation-stone of 
the new Jerusalem, Rev. xix., 17.

Some of these stones are men
tioned separately in the Bible.

The adamant which is common
ly called corundum, is a hard 
stone which we grind to make em
ery powder. In tbe Bible it was 
once translated as diamond, and 
was supposed to be the stone with 
which the Ten Commandments 
were engraved.

The agate is usually a white 
stqpe frith delicate veins ot red or 
green color traversing it like sea
weed.

It derived its name from the 
River Achates, in Sicily, upon 
whose borders it was found in 
great abundance. The Bible tells 
us that it was used mostlv for win
dow ornamentions. (Isaiah, liv., 
12.)

The amethist, called in Hebrew 
“achlaman,” was a bluish trans
parent quartz, exceedingly bright 
and beautiful. It is so called by 
the Hebrews because it was sup
posed to produce pleasant dreams, 
while to the Greek it possessed a 
charm awainst drunkenness.

Little is known about the berryl 
except that it was the hardest 
stone known to the ancients for 
cutting, and is also known as the 
onyx and aqua-marine.

The carbuncle was mistranslated 
from emerald in Ex. xxviii; for the 
emerald was the only green stone 
known to the ancients. It was 
found in great abundance in Egypt 
and Ethiopia. John likened it, in 
Rev iiL, 4 to a rainbow. The 
meaning of the Hebrew word for 
emerald is “Hashing light.”  It is 
probable that it is the same stone 
as the emerald of to-day. 
Chalcedony is identical with the 
emerald, and is tbe name applied 
to stone found in the copper mines 
at Chalcedon, near Constantino
ple.

Chrysolite was usually called tar
nish, and was a Spanish stone 
brought from Tartesus, in Spain. 
The chrysolite mentioned in Rev. 
xxL, 22, is doubtless the Oriental 
topaz.

The Hebrew name for diamond 
is yahulom. This stone could not 
have been used in Moses’ breast
plate, as the ancients knew no 
method of catting so hard s stone. 
It is conjectured that in Ex. xxv - 
iiL, 18. it is a mistranslation for 
onyx, albaster or jasper.

The ancient emerald ie doubtless 
the same as that of today— the ja
cinth or thyounth. This must 
have been a stone of prismatic 
qualities, as it is said to have giv
en forth white, gray, red, reddish- 
brown, yellow or pale green and 
blue lights.

The jasper is the last stone men
tioned in the setting of the high 
priest's breastplate, and is describ
ed in the Scripture as “i

Its advantages and Attractions tor the Man of apital and the Home-seeker

M U < » f  ep the system M fW Ij.

For variety and fertility of soils. L
i \  * .  i. t*

A vast foof native woods, adapted to the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements.
Walnut,, ite Oak, Linu, Ash, Hickory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress, Long and 8hort I-eaf Pine, t-’urley Pine. Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and

cies of timber found in the woods of East Texas.*

LIPPMAN BROS , Proprietor*,
Dr foists, Llj.- f-it'* Block, SAVAaBAH, GA.
S o lifb T  KF.KSCII *  O lAM nKU l.U K.

The North-eastern, Northern and North-western sections of the County are rich in iat the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its magnificent display of timbers 
Laminated and Brown Hematite varieties. *,

Soils of every variety t*» be found in the state are fro))) the black waxy to the light sandy
W A N T E D

(15 A WEH. e"Ti&
•wait ri*y. BaUrjr or col

are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs through it directly North and South. The Trinity A  Sabine bells it on the South, theHouston, East A  West 
East and the Kansas A Gulf Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of.the County easy and rapid means of transportation to an from market. Beside 
other lines are surveyed and projected throvgh the Countv, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly direction.

Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, furnishing through the drvest summers an abundance of pure, fresh water. The Trinity River is the County’s
ihe West awd the Neches on the East.

Judge " 'nem 's Political Proverbi-
Better turn a man loose when he 

gits too big for his party.

Newspajiers is the inakin’ er bra
kin’ of the averidge statesmen.

Thar wouldn’t Ik? no politicians
ef thar wasn’t not gait resects.

*
A Congressman that makes mon

ey outen his job needs watchin’.

A man ain’t good for mutch else 
after bein' President of the Cmted 
Statos.

Holdin’ offis never seems to gi 
tiresome to the holder.

The digs the Amerikin eagle lays 
ain’t fer sale at enny price. »

Whin a farmer gits in det the 
next string he wants is to git in 
politicks.

In votes is power.

This grate and glorious Repub
lic of ours is worth every cent she 
has cost us.

The mothers of this nation is 
willin’ to let the fathers wair the 
pants.

The ole pollitikle wheel bosses 
you read about is almighty darn 
stubborn sort of critters when vou 
undertake to drive them totherv» ay. 
Detroit Free Press. o

The County School fund is perhaps

reaching the splendid sum total of 170.000. from which is.annuallv derived for available use in maintaining the jsehools of the County from four to five thousand dollars, 
added to the amount raised by local taxation and that bestowed bv the State furnishes the princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free schools of the C< 
The population of the County is tj \  -

20 ,000  A N D  L A R G E L Y  W H I T E

All denominations of Christians have organizations in thq Count
B m .i twf, rw<u. n«N.

h k  pcrraaiM fit.} cured FlUs 
jrran  »taadir.| rtsrwl m  u » «  r t i a t A M  tw al* 

| 4 r  ment without k*»t#r, LAjpUur* v t  * S o  Wmm
W  o f tim e fr»*m bwaltsem <HR.« treat mewl •*•)/.

( « * w I t a f io B  tro t ( '• ! (  or w rit* D R  R U t f l
I o w rz rn  uno pm * m r . w i u >v u l  m u .

L O K E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N
BEAUTIFUL FORM.

» . r h
/ r . W k  m  P t i c i u i ,  r  V  > a

^ 4  i j A  Mom r.TtHKa, \
TASr L iv  Kti Brim. O r ’ ‘ '  |TT* H Hlotckk., Tab, IH  /l Pimples. Black 7W  J  hka ns Kotor- It Jel

J V n L  » M « ,  or SAT dls- W  *  a  I
/ g j ' i r j E .  ro lo n tls a  rr -  L  * 1-
| U  * fW / 1  moved, r<-nd< r m  7 A
I «  i s  I  I lac thr skis sort. 
l H . H I  I  v s l t t l p  S  b rsn

of everv kind are produced here and the County yields to none in the State in adaptability of soil* to the growth ,for market of peaches, pears, figs, •nricota,
varieties of berries

and soil combine to make the growing of early fruits aud vegetable* for market easy and profitable The proximity of large cities joined as they are to us 
conveniences encourages the belief that in the near future the soils of Houston County along and adjacent to the JL <1* Gt. N. R. R., will be in great demand 
fruit raising. j ' .

The Schols of Houston County
are unsumassed by any in the State. in respect ol efficiency and competency of teachers, standard of scholarship 4>>d duration of free term.

Its own unsurpassed permanent Sch<sil Fund supplemente<l from other sources enables us to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirements of a six-month
i anv other county. The debt and tax-rate of tbe County are almost nominal.

Its climate is mild and healthful, the temperature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter.
Its water supply for both domestic use and manufacturing purpose* is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are to be found in 

every section of the County, Running through the County in every direction are ever-flowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 
of such volume and }>ower as to be very valuable for mannfacturing purjs»ses. No County in Texas can boast of as many 

such streams. The medical qualities of some of these springs are highly prized by the invalid and health-
seeker. . - ' *

The area o f the Count? embraces nearly seven hundred thousand acre* of land, of which not more than one hundred and twenty-five thousand are in cultivation, 
a* stated above every kind of soil to be found in the State. The black waxy, the chocolate, the red the loamy, the sandy and quite a number of others.

^W *The woman mayor of Argu- 
nia, Kan., has attended faithfully 
to the duties of her office, 
done all her sewing, cooking 
and giving birth to a chubby-faced 
baby girl during the past year. Not 
a single man mayor on record has 
ever accomplished these creditable 
results.

There’s a good deal of guarantee 

business in tbe store keeping of to
day. It’s too excessive. Or too 

reluctant. Half the time it means 

nothing. Words— only words. 
This offer to refund the money, or 
to pay a reward, is made under the 

hope that you wont want your 
money back, aud that you won’t 
claim the reward. Of course.

So, whoever is honest in making 
it, and works— not on his own rep
utation alone, hut through the lo
cal dealer whom you know, must 
have something he has faith in 
back of the guarantee. Tbe busi
ness wouldn’t stand a year with
out it
* What is lacking is confidence. 
Back of that, what is lacking gB 
is that clear honesty which id above 
tbe “average practice.”

Dr. Pierce's medicines are guar
anteed to accomplish what they 
are intended to do, and their mak
ers give the money back if the re* 
suit isn’t apparent.

Doesn’t it strike you that a med
icine, which the makers have so 
much confidence in, is the modi- 
cine for you? v

The Products Of the County
are cotton, com, oats and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon-cane, fruit# and vegetables of every vriety, hay, and in some plaee#, riceAc. Ac. Ac.

Tbe County produces op an average every year fifteen to twepty thousand bales of ootton, I atnillion bushels of corn, a hundred thodsand gallons of

on the I. A  G. N. R. R. It has a population of 2000. Tbe people of the town have recently voted to take 
>n, nine months in tne year. The City Council have assumed control and established graded schools for both white and black 
i with all the modern appointments will soou he under construction. The town is destined to become the educational onnter of 1 
he town ha# two weekly newspapers and churches of nearly every denomination.

7b Nervous DebdUy. Lo 
Weakness sn<1 Decay, m 
IS Address tellers, 
re, 117 N. Stt* Street. SL

is an enterprising town of 500 people, good society, several churches and a splendid High School maintained all 
las tern Texas. The country Burrounding this town is fine and thickly settled.THE ONLY

I ■-■■■■...

Firfttj—Class Barber 

Shop In The City.
Grapeland to the Northmost pre-. 

dons” and “like crystal” From 
this account it would seem to cor
respond more eloeely with the di
amond of to-day than any other 
atooe. Other writers assert that 
the Greek name for this stone, 
yashybeh, indicates a dark green 
color, “though including many 
kinds of csystaJline quarts.”

The onyx is a stone, a species of 
•tripod carnelian. In cutting a- 
cross the layers one finds it to be 
a white and black and brown and 
black stone. It is often confoun
ded with the beryl.

The Hebrew sapphire (sappir) 
denotes that op which something 
was written, aad acoording to tra
dition the Ten Commandments 
were written on a  tablet of sap-

C K O C K E T T  - - -  T E X A S
When yon wish an easy shave,
As good as ever barber gave.
Just call on as at our room,

At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
Our shop is anal, our towels clean, 

Scissors sharp and razors keen, 4. 
And all that art and skill can do,
If ypu will call we’ll do for you.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.
HOW ARD A STAN rON, PROP’S 
8econd poor West of the Post Office. 

SHOP NORTH SIDE WALL STREET,

Crockett, - Texas.

Extensive Beds Of Green Sand Karl.
Porter1 Springs, Creek, Weldon, Holly, Coltharp, Ratliff, Tadtuor, Wechea, Augusta and Daly are other villages in the County with stores, 
surrounded by a splendid farming country ~

TH E  REV. GEO. H. THAYER, 
of Bonrbon, Ind., says: “Both my
self and Wife owe onr lives to Shi
loh’s Consumption Cure.”— For 
sale at J. G. Haring.

ieap and can be bought on easy terms.

Houston county needs and invites immigrat 
)w tax-rate, rapid transportation facilities' 
enerous hospitable welcome to all who will 
Houston county needs and invites capital tc

Why taa le fts  Is Blaek.
A professor-of Johns Hopkins 

University has an original theory 
to account for race color. He at
tributes the color of the negro to 
the deficiency of oxygen in the

offers as inducements rich soi 
roducts, good schools free for;

resources in the

Cu r e s  s c r o f u l A

Cures r h e u m a t i s m

j *. •- * ■r- ■ ,
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